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Clinton News
r BY H. BL JOHNSON

CLINTON Mix. Jean Hall of

Philadelphia. Pa. wo# colled here
hat week to be at the bedside of
her mother. Mrs Jurel Hayes.
Hn. Hayes la now Improving.

Mis. Pearl Mallett spent last
s nnhaiul In Washington, D. C.
slatting relatives and friends.

Mr. Jerry Falsen, Br., returned
to Ids home in Detroit, Mich., af-
ter ipt~<iny two weeks here vis-
iting Ids brothei Mr. Matthew
raison, who Is a patient at Samp-
son Memorial Hospital.

1 aa happy to report that Mr.
Paiaon la much improved.

Observes fth Anniversary
Her J. W. White observed his

gth anniversary at Pint Baptist
Chun* on last Sunday afternoon.

Tho Rev R. W Lowe, of War-
saw. K. C.. delivered the message.

He used as a subject. “Pastor
Take Heed". Music was furnished
by the church choirs.

During the 6 years he has done
¦neli to Improve the church.

debts on the church parsonage:
Some of them are: Paid off all
purchased meraogroph machine,
renovated pulpit and purchased
new furniture far pulpit, and of-
fice.

The church has been amplified
with record player, microphone,
and two speakers; two telephones,
beautified church grounds. In-
stalled a kitchen with stove, cabi-
nets. hot water and etc; purchas-
ed and installed •> modem bulletin
board with florcacent lights, a
modern guest regietrer for the
vestibule of the church.

There is an adequate program
of worship with an *.im to eerve
the child. He gives aid to worthy
students; new steps with Iron sup-
port rails; teaches 30 or more
music students, many of which
are playing In the church and
many other things.

Rev. White Is married and the
father of one son, Johnny. Jr.

Mr. FTank Faison, chairman of
Deacons presented the “Love Of-
fering” taken from the church.

Pleasant Grove School
RT JAMS! INTO AND

PATSY LONG

BURLINGTON On Thursday
nlght/Oetober 39. ¦ Halloween pro-

gram will bo held at the Pleasant
Grove Union School Thl* la to be

a night of fun and entertainment.
The following atudenU were

proudNvhen they received their re-

port fords for the flrat alx weeks

of tho school year. They had made
the ”¦* honor roll:

FhyWa White—7A. Mary Rudd.
Wand* Liggina, Daphtne Ferguson,
Walter Llggtns, Gene Snipes, Cora-
lene Vanhook. Thaddues Haith, and
Jimmy McCandles BA. Sandra
Burton—Sß. Alma Corbett and Car-
olyn Jeffrie*—4A.

Each Tuesday and Thursday af-
ternoons from 3:45 to 9:30 p.m. t !
group of students eager to learn 1
to sew will be found reading sew-

ing guides, using patterns, cutting
and making garments under the
supervision of Mrs. V. C. Morris
who volunteered her service*.

The..group organized as the New

RAMBLING IN
_

CHATHAM
¦ BT D. W. HEADEN

. OOLD6TON The local
brmhch of the NAACP. under the
leadership of Julian Jonea. held
Its regular monthly meeting at
tiva at Luka Christian Church
help recently, with a good at-
tendance.

YOUTH DAY
Youth’s Annual Education Day

waa observed at Roberta Chapel
lag Sunday afternoon with Miss
Anita McLaughlin In charge of
ihr program. The music was
rendered by the Junior choir.
Thk scripture was read by Miss
Carolyn Bynum, who Is acting

norelaiT of the Sunday School.
The-Invocation was by Ken-

nsfi Mclntosh. Words of wel-
come were expressed by Miss
BoAdrl Bynum.

Mias Patricia Hand ns. a mem-
ber of the 6th Avenue First Bap-
UgC Church. Slier City, sang a
•ato and gave a few instrumen-
tal - seleetlons at the piano. Miss
Halting was accompanied by her
pMjmtf. Mr. and Mrs. Harrtng
(both are teachers In Chatham'

MlriLouvenla Barber brought
mpttags from the Centennial
AME lion Church at Bear Creek.

Mtad Margaret Bagley of Wall
¦troet Baptist Church. Sanford,
waa the guest speaker on the sub-
Joet. "Youth Conquerors for

Christ -*

FORD SALES and
:

: SERVICE

ALLANMIMS,
licoiroi A T ED

Tetopbeao t-3131
ill TARBORO ST.

BOCKf MOUNT. N. C

Sewers at Pleasant drove (NS.
P.G.). The offers are: president,

Norma Jones; vice-president, Car-
rie Thexton; secretary, Edna Day*;

assistant secretary, Jannle Crisp; 1
treasurer, Cynthia Jeffries; report- 1
ers, Phyllis Woods. Joan Jones, 1
Vivian Woods, Daphne Fergueon t
and Deborah Rogers; refreshment 1
committee. Laverne Rogers. Yvonne i
Jonea Connie Burnett and Karen i
Roger*. I
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APEX
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX The Male Chorus was
In charge ol the music for the 11
o’clock worship service Sunday at
First Baptist Church.

The paS t O

Rev. w T. Btge- 1 > j
text was ]

taken from the j
Book of St John. W
7 45-48 verses.
Theme. “The f
H[>eaker Os The XTOT* j-
Ages." It was a KSSr
powerful

m . vHKmmr
r i)

Durham and sur- COLVIN
rounding areas worsnlpped with
us. PulpH guests were Rev. J. T.
Duns ton of Durham; Rev. W Y.
Davis of Raleigh, and Rev. W. M.
PhlUtpe.

At 3:00 p. m . our Homecoming
services began. Rendering the
music was Flrat Baptist Male
Chorus. Solos were given by Rlv.
W M Phillips and Miss Jacque-
line Williams, accompanist. Mrs.
E. H Williams. Our guest singing
group was the Choir of Second
Brptlst Church. Chapel Hill. The
pastor Is Rev. Lnucrt Taylor, who
accompanied tho group, and the
singing was superb. Dr Paul H.
Johnson, pastor of the Martin St
Baptist Church, Raleigh, delivered
the Homeoomlng sermon. His text
was taken from Ist Kings. Sub-
ject “An Understanding Mind "

The message was very fitting
for the occasion Many very fine
compliments have been made
concerning the speaker, those ap-
pearing on the program and Mra.
E. H. Williams, who was chair-
man.

We are thankful to Mrs Wil-
liams and her committee for a
well-planned pro/ram. Both Mrs.
Williams and tho dinner commit-
tee. which Mia* Ida Hayes headed,
wish to thank all of the ladles tor
the very fine baskets of food. The
lovely flower arrangement was
done by Miss Idu Hayes.

Mr. A B Horten won the trip
to New York Hts contribution was
$75 00. which was th« highest a-
bove the 150 00 Rev W T. Bige-
low contributed 173.50. Mrs. Lou-
ise Colvin contributed 7100.
These were very close. Then there
was a big Jump Mr. W. N. Beas-
ley contributed 3301 00. so the oar
was his That was the hlgheat a-
mount above 1150 00. Later In the
dining hall. It was announced that
the Second Baptist Choir of
Chapel Hill, hai gotten the car
for thetr pastor. Rev. Taylor, who
we understand never owned a car
before. "Love Your People." Rev

I Taylor, we know you are very

Telephone: TE 3-9395
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APEX CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
DR. rUBDIX ANDERA SPEAKS |

TO STUDENT BODY

APEX The Apex Consolidated <
High School was very fortunate In

having recently. Dr. Purdle Anders
from St. Augustine’s College to

sneak st Its special chapel program.
Dr. Andera. associate professor of
science at St. Augustine’* College,
apoke to the student body concern-
ing Its plana for the future. He re- \
minded them of the vast need for ,
quality education and emphasized j
that one can no longer survive with
a "C" average. He said that the time j
haa come when we are evaluated j
by our performance. If we can meet ,
the challeange. then the Job la ours.

He mentioned the dropout prob-
lem and the affect upon our so-

ciety. He encouraged students to
stay In school snd “do your very

best work. Develop good study hab-
its If you have the ability, go to
college and from college to gradu-
ate school. If you are not college
material, then go to a trade or a
vocational achool. The moat Impor-

tant thing 1* to prepare youraelvea
to meet the challenge* of our times.”

The speaker Informed the stu-

dent* that there la no excuse for
not continuing their rducattcff. Me :
pointed out the sources of local, |
state, and national acholanhlps. In
addition, he cited the number of
students now attending St. Augus-
tine’s College who are on various
kinds of scholarships Including
work aid.

Dr. Anders alto cited figures to

show the students how much cash
mop-y an eighth grade student
could make In a life time, how
much a high achool graduate could
make and how much a college

Rhamkatte News
BY MRS. LUCILLE CHAVIS

RHAMKATTE Sunday School
began at 9:45 a. m. with the aupt.,
Mr. QJporge Tucker. In charge. Our
pastor was the speaker at the St.
John‘tjOMD)Byxh He ,poke (rom

the 132nd Psalms and his subject
was, “Christian Living." The Junior
choir was In charge of the music,

under the direction of Miss Phyllis

Mclvery. At 1 p. m, the Young
People* Choir, accompanied by

Rev. Kearney, went to the Manly

Street Church for service. At 7 p.

m. the Twelve Tribe service was
eld for the benefit of building

! funds. Mrs. Sadie Sander* of John-
, ston County was our visitor for

i Sunday.
_ .

Mrs. E. Frszler and Mrs. Bailey

» from Atlanta. Georgia, and my

1 sister vlaited me on the weekend

There will be a pre-Halloween
’ party at the club houae In Rham-
• katte next Saturday night, begtn-

' nlng at 7:30 until. Sponsored by
' the Young People’s choir.

r The aeventy-nlnth aeaalon of the
| Johnston District Bdptlat Church

; Association was h-ld at Watts
. Chapel Baptist Church. Oct. f*.

r through the 15th The general
> theme was. "The Bible Way of Fi-

r nanclng the Church." We all had a

moot highly educational and spirit-

s ual time. .

grateful to them First Baptist la
deeply grateful to all member*
and friend* for helping to make
thla a successful Homecoming.

Total amount relied waa 81.850-
91.

LIBRARY NEWS
The Apex Public Library ob-

served Its 7th s.inlveraary Friday
night. Oct 33. at 7:30 Dr. W E.
Allen was Introduced to the au-
dience by Mr P A. Williams. Dr.
Allen haa acquired many out-
standing accomplishments. He
was borr and re-vred In the State
of Virginia, received hi* AH. de-
gree at More home College; M A.

degree, at Atlanta University, L-

LB. degree. Blackatone Bchool of

Law and ha* nearly completed a

course for a Ph. D. degree at the
University of Maryland. He serv-
ed as principal id the Arlington
Elementary School, in Arlington.
Va; Instructor of sociology at

Prairie View AAMCollege. Prairie
View. Texas; siiatrman of the
social studies deosurtment at Mary

M. Bethune High School tn Hali-
fax Va.; and professor of socio-
logy at Saint Augustine’s College,

in Raleigh. He hoMs membership

in Phi BeU Sigma Fraternity.
Inc.. Aupha Kappa Delta. National
Honorary Sociological Fraternity.

American Academy of Political
and Social Scierce and has writ-
ten several article# for the faculty
Journal at Saint Augustine’s Col-

"ft. Allen became a resident of
Apex on August 33 1984. when he
wets married to the former Mra.
Margaret Jooey rhompson of this
town. He spoke to us on the sub-
ject. “The Role srtd Functions of
the Public Library “ Many Inter-
esting point* were given Another
distinguished gu.'et was Mrs An-

i.nle Robinson, who is with the
Richard B Harr-ron Library staff

l of Raleigh.

graduate’s esrnlngs could be. With
the cost of living going upward and

automation swiftly moving In. Dr.
Anders cautioned each student not
to stop short of anything except
the top. "Study hard, aet your goals

snd let nothing keep you from
reaching them.”

"The administration and faculty
at St. Augustine's College always
stand ready to help you. One of
our primary duties is to train and
help all students to succeed in

life.”
The Apex Consolidated High

School Thespi Dratmatics Club
had thetr first meeting on October
22

The advisor, Mrs. Helen Hudson
gave an inspiring message to the
members on dramatics.

The first order of business was
the election of officers. They are:
president, Ethelene Judd; vice-
president, Eloise Estes; secretary,

Mary A. Rogers; assistant secretary,
Joyce Woodard; treasurer, Gloria
Snipes; parliamentarian. Winston
McCullers, reporters, Dorothy Har-
ris and Alva Wooten; program
committee chairman, Ann Burnett;

members, Ethelene Judd, Gloria
CslhM agafcrUttor Wrnivn Bar-

bara Ulley. -Ruby M. Judd, Ora
Harris, Sandra Morrison and Ozzie
Bobbit. Social committee: chairman,

Vivian Thomas; members, Mary
Rogers, Sandra Morrison, Maechris-
ter Brown, Dorothy J. Harris, snd
David L. Douglas; costume and
make-up committee, chairman, Da-

vid L. Douglas, members, Ann Co-
rart, Gloria Snipes, Robert Mason.
Vivian A. Thomas and Milton L.
Thomas.

Screening will take place on our
nsxt meeting date. We are hoping
to have more people In our Thes-
pians Club thl* year, and we hope
the club will be a successful one.

Cary-Asbury
News

CARY Regular services were
held Sunday morning st 11 o’-
clock at the Mt. Zion Baptist
Church. The Senior Choir render-
ed music. The pastor Rev. Isaac
Lee. filled his oulplt again after
being out for some time because
of Illness From the lesson. “Jesus
the Son of David Have Mercy on
Me.” Theme, "A Man In Trouble.”
The message delivered was Inspir-
ing. Members and friends were
happy to have him fill his pulpit
again.

Sunday afternoon. Rev J. H.
Patterson, of Asbury was guest
speaker at Union Bethel A. M. E.
Church.

Sunday evening at Mt. Zion
Baptist Church the Junior Ushers
Rally was held. Those appearing

on the program v'ere : The Voices
of Harmony of Asbury, and the
Tent Sisters Trio of Anex. Mrs.
Viola Barnett was mistress of ce-
remonies. A nice sum was ac-
knowledged.

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS
Happy birthday to Miss Lundy

Hall. Mrs. Alice Hopson, and Mrs
Bessie Hall.

ASBURY The fth Quarterly
Conference of the Llncolnsvllle
Circuit In Llncolr.*vtf.e A. M E

1 Church. Saturday and Sunday
1 The business Session was held

> Saturday evening with the Presid-
ing Elder of the District. Dr. C. A.

• Btroud. presiding
All reports were one hundred

per cent. The Presiding Elder and
• the pastor. Rev. J. H. Oarrett.

r gave praise to the members of the¦ Circuit for their very fine coope-
¦ ration during the year In s few

• days the delegate* will be attend-
¦ Ing the Annual Conference of the

• AME Church. AIre the pastor.
• THE SICK

We are happy to report that
• our sick are much Improved. Mr.

¦ Emmett McCoy who has been a
> patient in Wake Memorial Hos-

I pitol Is home again and Is dontg
‘ nicely
¦! Think on these things
‘I My greatest lose—-

• To lose my soul
I I My greatest gain—-

’ Christ the Bavtor
¦ i My greatest object—-

r To glorify Ood
My greatest crown—

To win souls for Christ
My greatest Influence—-

> I The right kind >! Use
My greatest Joy—

I Salvation by Orace
My greatest nherttanca—-

l Heaven and Its glory
My greatest victory

’ Over death through Christ
My greatest bargain

To lose all to win Christ
My greatest decision—

Pbr Christ and -hv Church
My greatest Investment

> Time, talent, and money
Through the church

!, My greatest reward—-
“Well done.” from the Ups

' of Christ.

« YOUTH WAS FUN while It lost-
[ ed. but the headaches were pretty
terrible

NAACP TALENT WINNERS Th» six winning partici-
pants in the recent state-wide N. C. NAACP Talent and Beauty
contest held at the O’Henry Hotel in Greensboro at the close of
the convention are pictured with their escorts. Shown (not nec-
essarily In order, escorts unidentified) are Misses Grace Brown,

Asheville, winner of a SSOO scholarship; Ces&andra Fiesta,
Greensboro; Sherry! Hampton, Raleigh; Andrea Wiley, Madi-
son; Rosa Tucker, Mt. Airy and Vera Shaw, Burlington. The
group reused SI4OO for the Freedom Fund. (J. B. HARREN
FOTO).

STERLING FOR STABILITY
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"Homs Is where the heart is,” but boms is a lot mors homs-llks
with your own things around you. Many newlyweds, in off-cam- *

put and city apartments with storage problems, find most of their
pretty wedding gifts ending up in mom’s attic.
Whatever else has to stay behind, the wise bride willtake along
her steeling silver flatware. No matter how cramped the quarters
and how few the luxuries, with sterling the bride can serve with
a flourish even if it's from s cord table sat up In the living room.
Also, starling silver is reassuring—because it is always correct
and its permanence lends a feeling of stability to a new household.

Maryland State Ruins
NCC Homecoming, 7-0

BY JOHN B HENDERSON

DURHAM— The North Carolina
College Eagles were hosts to the
Maryland State Hawks of Princess
Anne, Maryland, for their home-
coming game st O’Kelly Field Sat-
urday on a beautiful autumn after-

noon. But when the final whistle
blew signaling the end of the game
for the Eagles, Coach Herman H.
Riddick and hi* charges walked off

the field dejected 7-0 losers to the
Invaders from Maryland.

It was a nip-and-tuck kind of
contest, with neither team com-
pletely dominating the other.

Eight thousand homecoming
fans saw the Eagles fall behind
7-S to Maryland State Just sec-
ond* before the first quarter

ended. The victory for Mary-
land Btate over the Eagles was

-•eet revenge. In 1963, the NCC
grldmen traveled to Maryland

State to oppose the Hawks *n

their homecoming and emerged
with a 20-7 victory.
The game's only tally cam* when

the alert Maryland defense snared
an NCC pass thrown by Eagle
quarterback William Reid Just min-
utes before the first stanza ended.
Maryland’s end Edward Hines In-
tercepted Reid's aerial on NCC’s
15-yard line and returned it to the
five before he was pulled down
by a host of Eagle tacklers. Within
four goal-to-go plays, the Hawks
scored. Charles Stukes, Maryland
quarterback, faked to fullback Em-
erson Boozer and threw a strike
to his end, Marshall Cropper, for a
touchdown. The PAT made the
score 7-0 in favor of the visitors.

From this point on. the Eagles
seemed to have their problems
Their offensive machine was throt-
tled by an elert and aggressive
Maryland defense.

CROSSWORD ? * * By A. C. Gordon
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BY MM- MADDIE FLOYD

ZBBULOK—Tho Sbnpard High

School sponsors its Annual Halo-
we’en Carnival on the night at
October 29. Activities will take
place In the high school building
and In the gymn. beginning at 8:-
30 p. at.

The public Is cordially invited
to attend There will be games,
tricks and treats for all.

Sunday Bctaao< opened st It a.
m. with the supt in charge of the
devotion. Subject of the lesson
was, “Church Officer” Worship
services began at 11:30 *.m. with
the paste. Rev. J Mangum. read-
ing the scripture. The pastor took
his text from Acts 1-:13-14. ills
subject was, “Our Greatest Need
of the Hour Is Jesus”. Everyone
enjoyed the sermon very much.
The junior choir was in charge of
the music under the direction of
Mrs. Vernetta Harris. B.T.U. was
held at 6:30 P.M The lesson was
taught by Mr Elmon Harris.

Regular conference will be mid
Thursday night.

Rev. Mrs. EUa Yarborough of
Raleigh had dinner with MI. aud
Mrs. Whitley. Mt. Zion Holy
Church Is having a Love Feast,
Saturday night for the Junior
people.

Rev. J. T. Parke is visiting bis
son. Rev. Jonnie Parks Jr. of New
Bern.

WINS N. A. A. C. F. AWARD
—Bliss Sherry Everett, a Junior
at Shaw University, Is compli-
mented by Eric Harding, presi-
dent of the Shaw University
stndent body, at left. Other
Shaw students st extreme right
MHiffatnlala her an wlanlnr Hi*
Second Annual NAACP Free-
dom Rally Award. The an-
nouncement was made tn chapel
on Friday, October 23.

Zebulon Community
Mr. Cleveland Herdop .!•_ home

from the hospital .

Mrs. Augusta Harris is roll on
the sick list.

Alumni Breakafst
At Knoxville

The North Carolina Chap’.yr <"f
Knoxville CUUer* Alumni Asio-

clation is planning an "Alumni
Breakfast” at Homecoming on the
weekend of November 6-8 ja'
Knoxville. I

According to the Reverena P
N. Howard, President of the N C
chapter, around 50 persons Src
planning to make the trip from
the Carolina*. The Alumni Break-
tost will be held on Saturday
morning, November 7th. at 8:30
AM. _

Following the breakfast will be
the National Alumni meeting and
the annual football classic with
Morehouac CoUegi of Atlanta.
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